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SINGAPORE CATALOGUE

Sales Tel (65) 788 0200   Sales Fax (65) 788 0300

Penetrating Oil

Rocol penetrating spray has a powerful jet for applications
of lubricant containing molybdenum disulphide, which pen-
etrates to give quick and effective release of corroded
threaded fasteners or similar seized components

450-99614021300ml Aerosol
144+72+36+12+1+Order Code

Price EachMftrs.
List No.

lub56

Ì Excellent penetration of rust, scale,
grease, oil, etc.

Ì Molybdenum disulphide aids dismantling
Ì Protective film provides short-term corrosion 

protection
Ì Fast acting performance

Perma-Guard 40

lub69

298-256EPE400H400 ml 
298-244EPE200H200 ml 

144+36+12+1+Order Code
Price EachMftrs.

List No.

Warning: Flammable contents, do not use on live equipment or near any source of
ignition, use in a well ventilated area.

Ì Multi purpose solvent based
maintenance fluid

Ì Suitable for use as lubricant or pene-
trating fluid

Ì Effective protection against rust
Ì Loosens seized metal parts
Ì Special valve prevents leakage of car-

bon dioxide (CO2) propellant if the can
is inverted

Ì Conforms to DEF STAN 68-10/1, PX24
and NATO C 634

NC 123 Extra NATIONAL CHEMSEARCH

Contains : Butane and Propane

Note: Will not affect electrical characteristics, will not har metals, most lacquers and enamels,
ceramics or plastics

400ml Aeorosol

lub95

451-253

144+36+12+1+Order Code
Price Each

Warning: Flammable contents, do not use on live equipment or near any source of
ignition, use in a well ventilated area.

Ì Displaces moisture
Ì Inhibits corrosion
Ì Lubricates and cleans
Ì Prevents electrical failure caused by moisture
Ì Ideal for use on electrical and electronic equip-

ment
Ì Will not affect electrical characteristics, will

not harm metals, most lacquers and enamels,
ceramics or plastics

Ì Please check with Sales Office for availability 

Ì Please check with Sales Office for availability 

Open Gear Spray (Tufgear Spray)

706-623518105400ml aerosol
144+36+12+1+Order Code

Price EachMftrs.
List No.

lub21

Ì Thin, tenacious film
Ì Attracts very little dust and dirt
Ì Resistant to exceptionally high loads
Ì Withstands wet conditions
Ì Excellent corrosion resistance
Ì Designed for long-life operations
Ì Operating temperatures -40°C to +100°C

Rocol Open Gear Spray is a high-viscosity petroleum oil
containing molybdenum disulphide to give increased anti-
pitting and load-carrying characteristics

LPS 1 Greaseless Lubricant

725-4568400ml aerosol
24+12+6+1+

Price Each
Order CodeSize

lub110

Ì Dries fast and resists oil, dust
and dirt build up

Ì Provides a dry, thin lubricating film
Ì Fast acting penentration displaces moisture
Ì Loosens rusted or froozen parts
Ì Provides a short term light corrosion resistant

barrier
Ì Resists film build-up, ideal for delicate mecha-

nisms
Ì Safe on plastic, rubber and paint
Ì Protects tools from rust

LPS 2 Industrial Strength Lubricant

725-45935 Litres
725-4581400ml aerosol

24+12+6+1+
Price Each

Order CodeSize

lub111

Ì Strong, multi-purpose lubri-
cant and penetrant with added
corrosion protection

Ì Provides a non drying, light, oily film for use
on indoor/outdoor equipment

Ì Reduces wear caused by friction and corrosion
Ì Loosens rusted or frozen parts
Ì Provides up to one year corrosion protection
Ì Safe on plastic, rubber and paint

Heavy Duty Silicone Lubricant

725-4600400ml aerosol
24+12+6+1+

Price Each
Order CodeSize

lub112

Ì Silicone rich formula
Ì Water based, colourless

and odourless
Ì Excellent lubricity
Ì Eliminates sticking, binding and

squeaking
Ì Dry, non-staining, safe to use on most

surfaces

LST Penetrant

725-4611400ml aerosol
24+12+6+1+

Price Each
Order CodeSize

lub113

Ì Specially formulated with low
surface tension for fast penen-
trating action

Ì Attacks rust and corrosion to free frozen parts
Ì Powerful foaming action provides complete

surface coverage
Ì Displaces moisture
Ì Lubricates and protects metal surfaces

LP3 Heavy Duty Rust Inhibitor

725-4647400ml aerosol
24+12+6+1+

Price Each
Order CodeSize

lub116

Ì Protects up to two years
Ì Stops rust and corrosion
Ì Self-healing waxy film
Ì Provides anti-seize coating
Ì Safe to use on rubber, fabric, plastics and paints


